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SUPPLEMENTARY BENEFITS ACT 1976

APPEAL FROM DECISION OF SOCIAL SECURITY APPEAL TRIBUNAL ON A QUESTION

OF LAW

DECISION OF THE SOCIAL SECURITY COMMISSIONER
I
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Social Security Appeal Tribunal: Cleveland

Case No: 032/09

l. I allow this appeal by the clair»ant. The decision of the Middlesbrough social security
appeal tribunal dated 7 April 1986 was erroneous in law. I set the decision aside. The case
<nust be reheard and redeter<nined by a differently constituted tribunal.

2. - The claimant is a single person with four dependent children. She is in receipt of
supple<nentary allowance and has no capital. In f984 the claimant moved into premises at
South Bank. She claimed and was awarded single pay<nents for a nuinber of household items,
details of which are set out in Form AT2, box 5A "Facts before adjudication officer" under
paragraph 3 (at page 5 of the file). On l7 3uly l985 the claimant Inoved to Midtllesbrough to
a privately rented furnished house. She then moved to unfurnished premises at A... Street
and on l7 October l985 she claiined a single payment for a table and four chairs, a thrcc-
piece suite, three single beds, carpets for the whole house, two chests ol drawers, onc
wardrobe, two dressing tables, and curtains for the whole house.,Save for the two dressing
t«lbles, those werc al I 1 teens for w hi eh she had received single pay» < cn ts in I ') 89 ~ By a
decision issued on 0 Nove<nber i«)85 thc adjudication officer refused any single pay<nent on
the ground that she had unreasonably disposed of the items f'r which single payinents had
been <nade previously in I984: regulation 3(2)(b)(iii) of the Supplementary Benefit (Single
Payments) l<egulations l98 I. The claimant appealed and on 7 April I')86 tive appeal tribunal
unanimously refused "a sinl,le payment for household items". The claimant now appeals with
the Ieave of another Commissioner.

3. Iicgulation 3 of thc Single Payments Regul<ttions 198l providecl, at the date af the
claim, so far as is relevant:

"(2) A single payment shall be made only where-

(a) there is a need for the item in question; and

(b) in a case I» which the pay<»< nt woul<l bc in r<..;."p<..ct ol: thc purchas<, of
a particular itein, thc asscssincnt unit-



(i) ..~ does not already possess that itein, and

(ii) does not have available to it a suitable alternative item,and

(iii) has not unreasonably either disposed of or failed to availitself of such an item."
It was the claimant's case, in relation to the disposal of t!ic iteins for whic!i she hadreceived sin!,le p'iyirieiits I» l)8ii, tliat w!ieii slie left tli«. accoiiiiiiudaLioii;it SouL!i lpga»l<, sheIiad sold all the furriiture because she could not afford t!ie storage cliar!,es a»d Lli'it slio Iiadmade a teleplione eiiquiry to t!i« local DI-ISS office and had beeii tol<I tliat iio help could bcgiven witli regard to tliose charges.

5. At tlie lieari»g before the appeal tribunal, the prescntiiig ol!:Icer, according to tliechair»iaido's note of ovide»ce i» l=orrn A'I'3, box 1'at page l3 of the file), "stated that therewas no record in the case papers of any telephone call involvin t~c..„~~'ndtha't 'a clerical off!cer at tlie teleplioiie would not be in a positioii to 'give such inlorrnat!onand it would have to be an adjuclication of Licer .iiid iiorin;il!y
( tli«cliiiiiiaiil] woulil!i,iv«boun'isl<cd to puL Ii«i'equest Iii writiiig". 'I'he claiinant was asl<ed w!ietlier in previous claiins shehad made her request in writing and she said yes but that slie hacl not done so in tliisparticular i»stance.

ln their findings of fact, Form AT2, box 2, the appeal tribunal stated in paragraph (2)-
"...[claimant] stated she had previously had furniture at ...South Banl< but sold it whenmoved to [A] Street as she could not afford to put it in storage and it was secondhandanyway."

In their reasons for their decision, Form AT3, box 0, t!ie appeal tribunal stated:
"Tlie tribunal considered regulatioii 3(2) of the Single Vayinents !Ze~ulations and .hefact 'tlla t tlie [claiinan t] sta tes in evidence tliat she macle a telep!iorie enquiry at t!lelocal office for the payment of storage fees. She stated that the person on thetelephone told, her that no help could be given so she sold most of the furniture for 250and left the carpets at the previous premises. The tribunal considered that the[claimant] had unreasonably disposed of the furniture for which single payments hadbeen made. The [claimant] also state(I Cllat In QYUcy l)rcvlous LippliciiLlon fur u siiiI,'lc.'Liy»iu»tshe Iltitl alw'iys put lier request iii writiiig. Slie di<l iiot do so iii tliis iiist..-iiicefor tlie payme»t ol stor'ige fees. 'I'!ie presenting officer state<I t!iat t!iere w.is no .
record ln t!ie case papers ol'!ie [clai»la»t] rnal<ing a telephone enquiry about storagefees. The tribunal considered that the conditions of regulation 3(2)(b)(iii) ol the SinglePayments Regulations are not satisfied."

6. 'I'Iio I~ruu»ds ol'lie «I'iliiiaiit's appeal Iiave been set out very clearly by tlio c'iseworl<supervisor of tlie Clcvela»d!-Iousiiig Aid Trust ln a letter on pages 32 to 3i! oI'he I'ile. I iiingrateful to Iilm,

7., I» iiiy judI»»<i»L'lie decisioii of tile appeal tribunal was erroneous for tlie foliowingreasons:

First, whore tliere is a claiin for a single paymeflt foi' numbel ol items tlieleis, in fact, a series ol claims for deterinination, not a singIe composite ciaimcovering tlie di fferent iteins: I<(SI))92/83 'it I)nraI.',ra!ili .'.i. I.acli ciuiiii iiius L,Llier«luic, be coiisidered separately. The appeal tribunal in the present caseconsidered the claim as a composite claim. It was pointed out by theCommissioner in CSB/243/l 980 at paragraph 0;
2



"...although it is no doubt permissible for such strictly separate claims to
be dealt with by a composite decision dealing with tlie~n all, care lies Lo be

tal<e» to ensure tliat cacli ciai!n is adequately <leait witli in Live si»gie

dccisio». I» tlie present case Llie claiinant !»ado what fell Lo be treaL<.cl as

separate claims for a number of different items, and if the claim is to be

rejected on the ground that (within tlute meaning of regulation 3(2)(b) of. Live

Supplementary l3enefit (Single Payments) I<egulations I')ll) ti!e claiinant

has unreasonably disposed of or failed to avail himself of such an item or a
suitable alternative item, the several items so disposed of must be

particularised. This has not been done."

Accordingly, in tiie present case the appeal tribunal sliould leave considered anti

determined whether each particular item had been unreasonably disposed of.

(2) Secondly, the question whether or not it was reasonable to get rid of each ite!n
of furniture at a loss rather than incur the cost of storage-

"depends on a number of factors, such as tlie value of the furniture, the
cosL ol. sLorLil,.c «»<I the like;.ly tini» for wliicli storal,e will have to be paid;
anri tl~e claiinant's explanation may well have been a rc asonablc 0»(

y
l»(l

I ele VI'<!!I' !!i<i!»I ys slloul<l < ei Lal »ly I>ave i>c.'ere i ~!aalu." CSI ~/ 2'!3/ 8'! a L

pat agl apll 3.

The appeal tribun'il in tl>e present case failed to mal<e tlie relevant findings.

(3) Thirdly, in deter!nining wiietlier or not tive clai!nant !nacle, as sire asserted, a
telepho»e e»<iuiry abouL'tor age fees the apl>eal trii>unal shoul<i llave lla<I rcg«lrd
to tiie words oI tire Co!nmissioner in CSIN'/3!t7/I')83 at paragr apl> IO(3). 13ealing
with the burden of proof on the adjudication officer, the Commissioner there
saicli

"It !nay well be - I do not know one way or tive other — that tliore is a
sLu»<ll!ig l»sLrucliu» Lu ul fir'ui".> uf Lliu IIL!I>»rL»!u»L wl!u <Ic.ul liy» Ii I!hone
witli members of the public tiiat a conte»iporary record is to be»i«adu oI
each conversation, and sufficient information elicited to enable it to be
atLaclied Lo a clai!nant's file, and tiiat tliere ur< app! opriate «<I!ninistrativ<.
arrangements for this to be done; so that the absence of a written report of

' telephonic communication by a claimant upon a claimant's case file has a
certain probative value. Even if there was such a procedure, the weight of
such evidence might be affected by how far it could be shown to have been
in practice carried out, and to what extent not. But, be that as it may,
mere assertion that 'there is no record's plainly insufficient to discharge
tiie iequisito burden of proof, nor is its insu[ficio»cy cured by assertion
also that a search has been made for a written record and'one can be
found."

The appeal tribunal made no relevant findings of fact in relation to those
»!at ters. I Lli'aw «Lte»Lion Lo tiie faCL Lli»L tliu april>unal in tlieir reasons sLated,
as I hav<i «lrea<iy i»<licated, that tice presenting officer

"stated that there was no record in the case papers of tlie [clai»!a»t]
making a telephone enquiry about storage heaters."

That is not a finding of fact - it is !nerely a repetition of a state!nent macle by
the presenting officer and, as such, cannot constitute a reason for their decision.

(~l) Iio»rtlliy, li, I! ivi!il.', »!;<<le Lite r<:Iev i»L lin<li»I;,! oi fact, Liio !I i>eai » il>u»ul lia<l

reaclied a decisio» Li!at the clai!na»t had u»reaso»ably dispose~i ol euclid i.Lo»!, oi



had unreasonably disposed of some of the items, it was incumbent upon the
tribunal to consider, in relation to those items which had been unreasonably
disposed of, whether or not the claimant could establish entitlement under
regulation 2V of the Supplenientary Benefit (Urgent Cases) Regul«tions l9Sl:
CSSB/l.50/83. Repil'ition 21'oust be re«d «s It stood «t the date of the claim,
that is to say before the recent ainendtnents which did not cosine into effect until
f f August 1986: see Supplementary Benefit (kliscellaneous Amendments)
Regulations l986, regulation l 7.

8. The failure of the tribunal to in«l(e the appropriate and relev«nt findings of fact as
indic«ted «bove constitute d «n error or errors of law «nd «ccordingly I set «sIclu their
declslof1.

9. For those reasons, I allow this appeal.

(Signed) A.T. l-loolahan

Colfl l nissioner

Date: 30 Septeniber l)87


